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Writes From Washington

410 Y. M. C. A. Bdg., Wash,
ington, D. C, October 27, 1918.
Dear Markle: It has been al-

most six months since I left St.
Johns and arrived here in the
center of things. When I left,
as I remember, I promised to
write you and give my impres-sion- s

of Washington. It would
seem that it's about time to
make good on my promise.

Our National Capitol is a very
beautiful city of wide streets,
numerous parks and great gov-

ernment buildings. To my mind
it fully sustains its reputation
of "America's most beautiful
city." And of courso right now
it's a very crowded and .very
busy city. During the last 18
months over 100,000 new gov-

ernment employes havo come
hero from every part of the
country and they arc still com-

ing in by tho thousands. The
place swarms with groat
throngs of peoplo going to and
from their various places of
work all over tho city, taxing
the housing and street car facil-

ities to the breaking, point.
Churchos, restaurants and thea-

ters aro jammed to their limit.
Tho cost of living, naturally, is
probably higher than arywhoro
clso in tho country.

There must bn numerous Ore-

gon people hero and many from
Portland, but thus far I have
not run across any except "Un
do" Goorrro Chamberlain and
Mr. Mohnfllo, solicitor for the
Interior Department.

Tm Wnr RInU Insurance Iiu- -
A 1 1 W - - " "

rcau, with tho legal section or
which I am employed, is ono of
tho largest of tho Government
establishments both in point of
volumo of business transacted
and number of employees. It
oponod for business on November
1, 1917, with a BtalT ol twenty
poraons working in tho baso-mo- nt

of tho Treasury Building.
That morning twenty sacks of
mail woro deposited at its door.
Now tho Bureau has a staff of
13,000 peoplo arid occupies the
wholo of tho great National Mu-sou- m

buildingandl2othor build-ing- s

in tho city. Evory day it
receives over 10,000 pieces pf
mall. It has a night forco of
somo 3000 clorka and keeps V
200 typists busy all day. Tho
dally averago number of applica-
tion for war insurance from sol-

diers and sailors ia 18,000. Ev-

ory month it sonds out 1,000,000
checks in payment of allotments
and allowances. to soldiers' and

1 1 L - ml...,. fnsailors' uepenuunuj. inuo ui.
$200,000,000 havo been disbursed
for this Horn alone. It main-

tains a file for ovory man in tho
army and navy. Tho file cases,
if nlaced end to end, would

nhmir .1 fiitv blockB. DllT
Inor tho first years of its exis.

tho Rureau has written
nearly thlrly-fiv- e billion dollars
of lifo insurance or aproxim
otnlu na much ordinary life in
suranceas there was outstanding
with all tho lixo insuranco com

Inn In thn world at tho be
cinnini? of the year. This in- -

minincn cnatfl Tlnclo Sam's debt.
inir men the very low rate of
frnm RK tn 70 rents ner S1000.

Tho Bureau receives and sends
nut itn mull tn tirflcticallv every
part of the world, except enemy
countries, so mverso is mo na
tionalitv and location of our
firrhtinor mnn'n rienondenLa.

You may imagine the difficul-
ty of organizing and maintain-
ing such an enormous business
establishment as this, which
Iaq than n vfinr ncro had no ex
fatence whatever. In view of
thn muHitiirlfi and infinite var
iety of difficult details involved
U nrnhnhlv rinrfsflntn the most
stupendous task ever committed
tn n nnhlift nr nrivate onraniza
tion to perform. The statement
has been made that the Bureau
of War Risk Insurance is per--

hnna thfl larcreat business unit
in tho world, and we of the
lecral division certainly have
our hands full every day in
thn nnnlirntinn and internreta
tion of the law and rules of pro-cnriii- rA

that orovern the haadlincr
of the hundreds of puzzling
rases nresented to us for action.
The whole organization works
at high pressure every minute
to keep its business cleaned up
from day to day.

The Snaniah Flu is hittiner us
Dretty hard right now and has
taken a toll of over 1200 Wash
incrtnn nennle. But the author!
tiea seem to begetting the thing
under control at last All public
nlnrp hnvfl heen closed for sev
eral weeks. I buy a Portland
nnnpp everv now and then at the
news Rtanda in an attempt to
keep up with home news. How- -

- ard O. Rogers.

Pupils desiring typewriting
paper may procure same at this
off ice at the rate of 500 sheets
for one dollar.

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
In Three Big1 Drives

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haskell.
232 W. Tyler street, were made
hannv this last week bv tho
receipt of Beven letters from
their son, Glen D. Haskell, who
has been in Franco the past
seven months. Ho writos:

I supposo you think I have
forgotten you. but I havo not
had a chance to write for reas-
ons I cannot tell. I nm sending
some pictures of French vil- -

aizes that havo been ruined b$
tho Huns. It is very muddy
liere, has been for a week; we
liave our rubber boots now nnd
bin boots at that. I went out
souvenir hunting this morning
and got somo Gorman money
ond some eve nieces for a Bnahe
gas mask, oft of a dead Ger- -'

man on Dead Man's Hill, just
about two miles from where
the Crown Princo and his stall
watched tho battle of Verdun
two years ago. Am putting

liem in this letter: here is hop
ntr vnu will aat them. A Gor

man airplano just camo over us
and shot down four of our bal
nnnn.nnd nnn nf our nlnnna went

up and attacked him and they
went round and round. They
suro had somo fight. At last
our piano sot tho Bocho piano on
lire and ho fell just a little to

ho riorht of our position. I bup- -
poso you havo heard about the
big forts of Verdun. Well, their
guns aro popping away rignt
now, nnd talk about shell holes,
n No Man's land right ahead of

us, it looks like the ground lias
hnnn nlnwntl. I hnnr1 vn hnd
captured 35,000 prisoners in this
last drivo anu it nas oniy uoen
going on two days. Not so bad,
is it?

Tho French nil sav tliis drivo
will flniBh tho war, but you can
nover toll. As for myself, I don't
expect to got homo boforo next
fall. It seems llko an awiui
ong timo.docsn't it folks, but if

you woro hero ana see now
th nas wore you would thinx it
was a short time. It won't bo
oner boforo we will bo on Bocho

soil. Then is when they aro go
ing to realizo what war is. I
hnvn a machine aim oi mv own
nniu. it in used for &ntlRir
craft work and it is suro fun to

ra on tho Bocho nlancs. I en
Inv tho clinuincrs vou send and
shipyard paper. Don't forget
to send as many as you can. wen,
nlta nm enttincr run down.

Write often. I am gathering up
nuito a fow littlo souveniw, not
b goncs. won gooapyo xor mis
lllIlUl iUkO Ul lUVVt A twill uut
and brother, Glen D. Haskell,

40 Field Artillery, Battery is.
41 Division American E. l,
KVnnrn.

P. S. Havo been in the three
ast bier drives. If you know what

they are.

Kaiser Got His Fill

Von Kaiser Bill
ino trnt Mr fill. v

He's bit his null "mit Gottt"
He's just a mutt
Who's lost his stru- t-

He's on the tobog, vhaW

He dreamed a dream
That made him seem

The lord of all the earth:
And from his roost
Ho tried to boost

His breed of royal birth.
Old Ludonhausse
And Hindenstrausse.

And dear old Von Tirpitz,
Wero tools of Gott
In one great plot

To turn the trick lor rltz.
Young girls and wives
AnH hnhipa Uvea

Were naucht to him. the King.
To pillage, shoot,
And kill and loot

Were quite the proper thing.
Rut when the Yanks
With nil their tanka

Went some two million strong,
The toon
Another look

And sang a different song.
Yes, Kaiser Bill
Han cat his nil.

His fintt has done him dirt:
Good bye, old Hun,
You're on the run

Go with the devil flirt.
T. T. Geer.

Residents of St Johns having
taxes and city liens to pay in
Portland ran make their nav--
ments without inconvenience by
availing themselves ot our ser
vices, we will tiav same and
secure vour receint without in
convenience to you. Fee, 26
cents. References: Any bt.
.Inhns Rank. Peninsula Title.
Ahctrarh and Realtv Co.. bv H.
Henderson; Manager; 402 North
Jersey street.

Leather goods at Currins.

Shipbuilding to Continue

Shipbuilders in American
yards who may fear their efforts
tn nrnulfln nn nmnrtfoncv fleet
are limited by the necessities of
war were assured tnat tnere
would be plenty of work for
them for years to como in state-
ments addressed to them Monday
by Chairman Hurley of tho Ship-
ping Board and Director General
Schwab of tho Emergency Fleet
Corporation. Every efficient
yard will continue to have all
tho work it can do whether tho
warendssoon or not, Mr. Hurley
said, while Mr. Schwab warned
shipworkers that if Germany
wero not sincere in her peace
overtures it could want nothing
better than a slackening of
efforts by American shibpuild- -

ers.
"The nresont nroKramme calls

for 15.000.000 tons of merchant
ships," said Mr. Schwab in his
statement. "Todny we nave
built rinlv nhmit 2.500.000 tons
and wo will not havo completed
our programmo until six timeB
as much work has boon done."

Mr. Hurlcv no ntcd out that
tio endinir of tho wnr could not

bring to nn end tho world's
need for ships "nor prevent us
from carrying out cur program
to a successful conclusion'

I run nnv with frnnlf nPBB. "
anlil Mr Ilnrlnv. "thiit. nnr ahln- -

yards will bo kept going to their
capacity nnd tncy must not ict
up. Tho inefficient plants which
havo been permitted to opernto
because of the war emergency
and tho immcdiato need of
ships will, as a matter of busi
ness expediency, drop out when
tho emergency is removed.
Efficient vardB will bo encourag
ed and supported, bccauBO wo
can depend upon them to carry
out their promises and produce
snips economically, mo worx

SLIP DOWN TONIGHT
TO RAINCOAT SHOP

And Slip On Ono of Our

SUPON RAINCOATS
You wont slip If you buy eifher. They're n fine HrIU

coat for Oil PLEASURE WEAR

Men's Clothes
that

ROGERS
THE

J Resident Dealer
ST.

nefiicient yards cannot do will
rall to other plants. Wo will look

the West coast to continue
tho pace it has maintsAed and
to the yards of the Elst and

and in the Great Lakes
region to increase their

Christmas

Rules erovern Christmas
shopping throughout tho Unit-
ed States this year havo been
agreed upon by tho retail mer
chants of the country, omcjaiiyi
represented by their trade

and tho War In
dustries
The purpose of tho Christmas
ihopping rules is to release

man power anu transportation
for war work. Tho rules,

by the Council of
National ueiense, are, eucci,
as follows:

Every citizen is ex-pect- ed

by the Council of Nation
wasnington, co-

operate with the merchants
follows':

1. Christmas shopp-
ing over the months of October,
November, December. Do
not wait. Start now.

2. Shoo during the early hours
of the day.

Buv useful cifts (this does
not apply to toys.)

4. Send before uecemuer otn
all Christmas packages which
must go mail express.

5. Avoid giving DulKy arti
cles, if they must be sent by
mail, freight, express.

C. Carry home your purchas-
es when possible, and do not
request special deliveries.

Will exchange 12 gaugo Par-
ker shot gun and about 100 de-
coys, for type-
writer. Call at this office.

Will Bring Prosperity

ROGERS'

BUSINESS

Authorized

Washington.

Smith-Premi- er

End of the war will bring tre-
mendous opportunities for ex-

pansion and further prosperity
to American business. Foreign
markets tho world over will bo
waiting for goods which only
America will bo able to supply.
Such is tho belief "of Richard
Spillanc, editor of Commerce
and Finance, who is one of tho
country's greatest authorities
on general business conditions
Hero nnd abroad. Spillano is

strong nn export that his
views carrv great weight with
tho largest manufacturers and
most powerful financiers of
America. "When the time

for us to help in rehabilit
ating tho dovnstcd lands of Eu
rope," Spillano declares, Amer-
ica's opportunity will be here.
Tho shelves of tho world arc
bare. Belgium and northern
Franco aro stripped clean.
Everything bronze, copper,
iron" Btco). tin hns gone. The
Germans havo taken door knobs
and letterbox fixtures. Every
metal utensil has been taken.
Hi litres off tho doors aro gone.

is enough hnrdwaro busi
ness in Belgium to keep tno mo-

torics of Now England busy in-

definitely. Tho raw and finish-c- d

mntorinl urgently needed
in nearly every section of the
globe, American possesses to-

day in greater quantity than
nnv othor country, uur now
merchant marine will bo turned
over to private interests ope-
rate Thcro will ho no govern-mon- t

regulation of ratoB. Gov-

ernment regulation of shipping
rates is as Iniquitous anu unec-
onomic as prico fixing for foods
nr.fl fnnl nr nnvthlntr cIrD. Wc
must lot tho law of supply and
demand tnko caro or ocean rates.
Unrestricted competition win no

tho rule. And America shnll

for THE ROYAL TAILORS

win. Our mnnufucturinir in
dustries aro in hotter condition
thnn ovpt undertake tho cm- -

auest of foreign markets. Wo
have the raw material, the in
dustries nnd the labor power
rnnrlv An orn nf unfixnmnlcd
prosperity should follow the war
for us. ior no nrst mo
litntnru linvn accurate in
vnntnrv nf our manufacturing
resources in Washington. Our
nrosnerity after tho war is
bound up with foreign com
merce.

A Republican Victory

The Election Tuesday throuKh- -

out the nation is apparently a
victory for the U. 1'. 'lhe
npxt House will he Republican
and present indications point
to a slight Republican majority

thn Snnnto. In tho state nil
the Republican candidates have
been elected. McNary and
WIthvriml'e have safe mniori
ttaa fnr tho Senate and Governor
resnectively. In tho city Pier
nnrl ntrf1nw have been elected
City Commissioners for the long
tnrm nnd Perkins for the short
term. Every measure submittea

the nenn the municipal
ballot was approved. Of the
nine measures on the state bal
lot the Normal school project,
and the bill establishing a home
for state wards were defeated.
Our townsman, D. C. LewiB,
received the highest vote of all
competitors in the race for the
Legislature, Judge Ganten-bei- n,

over whom quite a fight
had developed, won out. Hoyt
and Holman were elected County
Commissioners. McArthur was
an easy winner for Congress
with Lafferty third.

Ntu uiikMMp pgr.

o o Work o o
Get Million Dollar Royal Tailored Look

W. W.
RAINCOAT MAN

202 N. JERSEY
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Making Good Progress

Fully three-fourth- s of tho cov
ered

M.
section. . of. a

the..first. pier . at
thn St. . n mn Mnnimnn rnrniin.
al is in plncc and it is estimated
that by December l, tno shed
will bo finished. The dredge
Portland is to end digging in
tho slin there in another ten
days, so there will be a depth
of 30 feet for tho length of tho
nler. 1200 feet. Afterward the
dredge will shift to dig moro
material for a fill whero rail-
road tracks aro to serve the
grain elevator. When tho sec
ond pior is to bo built at the
terminal, which is expected to be
as soon as it is indicated that
additional dock spaco is needed,
cue sup between tucm win nave

MMilth nr.HlDfnnt inntnnri nt
2G0fcct, as first decided on. Also
t has been suirireatcd. that tho
nnirtlt nf thn nling hn incronRed
from 1200 to 1500 feet. Tho 1200
foot space easily permits space
for bcrthimr two lnrtro steamers
nn nnnli nlfliv nr fnur in nnnli
slip and with 1500 foot slips aix
steamers could bo accommodat
ed. In carrying tho slips 300
feet further inland it is said tho
work would bo considerably less
than in starting a new sup nnd,
as the groun d between the pre-
sent end of tho slip and tho cast-c-

boundary of tho sito has
not been filled to (Thy oxtent.
only tho earth originally there
would havo to bo removed. The
completed plan at tho terminal
calls for three Bhips. ilio bond
issuo of $3, 000, 000 authorized by
tho votorH in 1017. S2.500.000 of
which has been Bold, will, it is
estimated, complete tho first
alii) nnd pier, as well as the
nitinl unit nt tho grain eleva

tor, which is for 1,000,000 bus- -

ids, also for tho second eleva
tor unit of tho same capacity.
'or tho building of additional

slips and piors other funds
muat be used.

May Meet An Awful Fate

This world ia full of simple
folks, who aro. bv auro and
rnnid strokes, about to meet nn
awful fate, some twenty years
beforo thoir date. Thoy seem
to think it smart to eat, until
thnv'vn filled from hnlr to feet!
and then they worry over woes
which drives tho blood out of
the r toes. When thoy havo
problems irrcnt to faco. thoy run
a fifty milor race: three quarts
of ten, thoy quickly drink, and
then thov mo awav to think. 1)V

lunch timo thoy aro feeding
tliln. ho nff tlinv tin ami stnll
ngnin albumen, protoids, starch
nnd lats aro stowed away uo- -

hind their Bints. At dinner
hour, n double (loan builds ten
pounds moro of ndiposo; their
friends quitu oiten entertain
aorain thov cat with miuht and
main. This wor d was mado
that they might meet and look
for something good to eat; an
grub is made thru irksomo toil

how aad 'twould bo to let it
snoil. Eat on. thou all consum
ing trlbo, with dope and pill
your stomnchs bribo: your end
la sure to soon be there, already
moss is on your bier. We'll
rear a shaft abovo your bones,

Hern HnR thn frumn nf Mr.
Jones, a lot of food passed down
his neck ho died a glorious
human wreck." Eutreno I'.
Tinker.

Resolution of Condolence

Whereas, It has pleased tho
Creator of all things to removo
from among us our friend and
Neighbor. C. E. Hrooks. and

Whereas. His absenco from
among us cannot be expressed
lv uoivIh. Tliornfnrn lin ft

Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family
of our beloved Neighbor and a
copy be spread upon the records
of this Camp. St. Johns Camp
No. 754U. AI. W. A.

A. L. Marcy, Consul.
Geo. Muhm, Clerk.

For Sale or Will Trade for St.
Johns Property Small stock
rnncVi. WnteH in Ilnlnn ennntv.
with RtneW nnd imnlementa. Ad.
dress Roy F. Amsberry, Palmer
Junction, Oregon, or call at this
office.

Now is the time to have your
Brunswick Phonograph set aside
for Xmas. Currin bays bq.

For Better Butter ?o0

THE LITTLE BUTTER STORE

PatiL'born'f IIHST Ilutter always freth:
always good; price always right.
l'inctt (lualtty Uutteruiilk, 1'retli
Rugs anu Cheese.

MRS, J, E, PAN6B0RN, 205 N, Jersty St,

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of those
from St. Johns who have enlist-
ed in Uncle Sam's service. Per-
sona knowlmr of any names
omitted will render a favor by
reporting same to this office.

Taylor M. Whitmoro. Athill
W. Irvine. Dean II. Knowles.
Earl II. Knowles, Theodore
BuKbco. H. Bryon Poll, Armand
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russoll
PnlT. II. P. finllnwnv. Chns. E.
Garlick.Murne Donaldson, Glenn
HnBkell. Kny uiarif, ucnajan t.
Swan, Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorber. Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La- -

Vi lott. Frank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear, Hal J. DaviB,
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer P nskclt. Henry brand- -

cnberg, J. W. Wolsh, David
Bowo. Clydo Heath, waiter
Mayer, Fred Scthalling, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson, ill ram
Entingor. Kenneth Simmons.
Thornton Toole, Eugcno Iliatt,
Dowo Walker, AugUBt Jensen,
Kny Moyor, waiter raaraon,
Elmer Maples, Koy Uagnon,
r.nntnr 1). nnd Basil B. Smith.
Bryant Kilkenney, Pnul Rude,
Emory Gillmorc, Lowis Wirth,
Harod Meredith. Ray Haw
kins. Huuli Ward. Kindlo C.
Snttcrlec, Gordon and Wilbur
Bellinger Kolta Rico, Losilo U.
Moulton, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickson, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Roynolds,
Carlylo Cunningham, Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clnrk, AlphotiBo Fox, Harry
O. Hughes, Goo. Downey. Thos.
E.WiiUkson, Udw. u. wiuiKson,
ngoir WiliiKBon, i. uuwaru
shell. Graham Moxon. Q. Lin

coln IwiBsott, Harley Manning,
G rover Carroll, Clydo Miller,
Adolph Aschor, John Basoy,
Wm. Moe, Albort Hyde, Rood
Chamberlain, Ray Vanderbock,
Plohnrd Ilnrlnv. Cecil Mflffono.
Frank Buurbee. Ivan Faber. Bort
Sundstrom, uaii I'orrino, Nor- -

mnn Nelnnn. Urovcr barron.
Inrrv J. S mmons. Thos. Rob

erta. Max J. Witters. A. Tall- -

man. u. w. stovons, unriat
Mm. William E. Uallowav.
Geo. Worthington, Jack L.
nniuliifl .Inv Milton Cinrnahan.
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmor Thomas.
Pnimnn Rmnll Hnivnrd and Ba
sil Holcomb.Carl Smith, Spraguo
U. Marsh. William wara, uort
Sundstrum, Glen Woisor, Louis
St. Johns, John F. Brownloy,
toss Gntton. Thos. Cochran.

Ilnwnv Brown. Hunrv J. Amain.
Alva and Rnlnh Smith. Euuono
Thurmond. Harry Roichtmoyer,
George

. .
Schmidt, William Snccd,
MSB t

Alec b. uoxaias, i.ouis netencr.
Uov Muck. I'aul Irvine. It. L.
Smith, Frank Steichon, George
1 T.ntHon. Merle Anrtrow lool
ing, Guy Edwin leeling, Albert
Wrinkle. Eneas Small. Raymond
RnrnnlH. Itnhort and Uov An
drews, Leonnrd II. Gagen. Frank
Carlson, John . White, uonaid
M. Mvnn. Havmond bmith. lonv
Unlink!. Fred Mnrlott. Albert
V. Marcy. John Balke. Edward
Crosson, Anton Pieklip, F. E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott, limii
Bronsort, Lester E. Ellis, Fred
Do Villotto, Elmer Snecd. Harry
W. Fassett, i'ercy m. Johnston,
Fred Sterrltt. Willis Vinson.
Claude L. Peters, Lester E.
Barry, Cyril W. Magone, Jer-om- o

H. WhiBler, Eugene Brown,
A. Karl jayne, wyein jnynn,
Inhn McGreiror. Thos. J. Don on.
Roy Thompson, J. Morton Lind- -

ley, Wylie k, iiessinger, iiarry
A. Imboden, George H. Roycr,
William Hughes, Clydo Thayer,
Leo Sterns, Edward Hanson,
Casper Hanson, Sam Dewey Pe-

terson, Thco. Fred Mullor, Vik-

ing Larson, Gardner M. Whip-
ple, William M. Koeter, Gilbert
M. Olson, Earl Keiiher, Ernest
Jensen, Clyde Hcin, Melvin A.
Butta. Raymond F. Bueermann.
Allen F. Sterritt, Wm. J. Kirk- -
ham, Olnoy Crosson, Lawrence
Layton, Alva J. Asper, ueo. b.
Pnvne. Fred Herwlck. Robert
G ClaVk, Jos. C. Galloway, Da
vid Dickson, Unas, bpaexman.
Rltfin L. Barton. Frank Wa den.
Jos.G.AIIeiJ, Michael B. Fersch- -

weilor, Clarence J. uanuard,
Francis W. Cannard. Albert u.
Cannard, Joseph J. Bowley, Al
bert Vanderbeck, A. Fred Ih- -

ringer, Amandus L. Verdegan.
Harvey l Brown, Lhas;b.Dane,
N. R. Zimmerman, Geo. J. Huf- -
ford. Everett Smith. Carl Dahl.
Geo. L. Urban, Jas. D. Schrim- -

sher, Wm. A. Johnston, C. U.
f!nrrin. Archie L. Mever. I.Rus- -

anil Mever. Everett Dav.Delbert
Edward Iloward, Randolph How- -
aro, uunumorc, ivuhbcm
Smith, Wm. Schroedef, Ray-
mond MHler, Joseph Toole, Mer--

ritt Whitmore.samuei l'.Mapies,
Wnvno S. Coville. Lerov F. Co- -

ville, Marshall T. Shaw, Walter
Mnrkwart. Frank Parka. Robert
Irish, Dorsey Hill, Raymond
Thompson.

Not tht lUI n your r,

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic nnd hand development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Cohtmbin bldg.
8i North Kellogg street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 59 r.

Mrs. Gabriel Pulliii
Vocal Teacher

Dlaphram llrentlihie. 1'nrwnrit taut
placement nml Clear diction,

Pupils taught to take part iu Trios a4
Quartettes.
905 St. l'ltonc Cohtttiblit 18

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TltACIIKR 01'

Violin, Alandolin and Pinno
I'ooll of Noire Djiiic

Studio: B03 W.John Strqct
Telephone Colutubln 3S9

John Oliver
Violin Soloist and Teacher

Ini? tnuilcnl ViionlciU'c ami coiniircheti- -

tion.
STUDI0 215 N. Syracuse Street.

Phone Columbia 302.

HelenJA. Harper
TGACHGR of VIOLIN

Pupil of Prniik G. Kichctilntib
Phone Selhvood 11150

W.J. Gilttrap, M.I). lt.lt. Scely, M.I).

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely
Physicians and Surgeons

Glasses Accurately Fitted
oi'i'icn iiouuh

0:00 to 12 M. OI'I'ICK.1
1:80 to 4:30 1. M. l'lrt Nitioiul
7 f)foH nn M. ll.mU llullJIm'

.StiutUyi, 0:00 to 10:30 A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Extraction of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Hank bldir.
Office phone Col. 026; rc. phontCol. 477

uourt V'l a. in.; i;uu nun fomt
Dr. A. B. Calder

CHIROPRACTOR
Successor to Dr. M. P. Jones

311 North Jersey Street
Office Hours: 15 and G-- 8 p. 111.

Office Phone Cohnnhla 97

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M.D.
Office Room 5

Peninsula Bank Buildini:
Hours 0 n. m.; 5 p. m. uud

evenings.
Office phone Col. 35.1; Res. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Oir.cc Hour 012 to 1:30-- 7

Sunday IM1

I'elilniula llatik IIIiIk.
Office Phone Columbia 140
Hctlilent Phoue Coluiubiu 274

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING HAKBISK

The i)lce whrrc nood service ni
rnnrlrnm Irfnlllli'llt liri-vnl- Children'.
hair cuttltiK receive upecial attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
ami JlVl'll kuums

$, W, DAVIS. Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St. llaths 2Sc

EDMONDSON & CO.
Plumbing, HeatiiiK & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Vrc
Phone Col. 92 107 tf, Jerejr St.

St, Johns Undertaking Go.

208 N. Jersey Street
Phones: Columbia (27

Columbia JVJ

Automobile Hearse.
Col Our Pr'cit Before Going lo Portland

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

Meals 40c. Shipbuilder's launch K5c

Quick Service
Ilest Hating Place in St.Johni

MRS. S.J. HKHMi, Proprietr

j7r7chauncey
Expert Watchmaker wdJowelcr

Clock, Watches, Jewelry and Uptliwl

Good. All work and gootU nimrsuteed
507 North Jersey St.

ST. JOHNS, PORTLAND, ORC.

PEMtNSULA HUE ABSTRACT i REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jur.oy Utro.t

Abitracts of Title Preyed
Title Hzumitied

Phone Columbia 255 1

Ulecttlc Vacuum Cleaner for reut,
I'i Clark. tf


